
Choral Tour to Central Europe

Mira Costa High School Choir

MAR 31-APR 08, 2023

Group Leader 
Kate Crellin

Group Leader ID 
333869

INCLUDED FEATURES
Round-Trip Airfare Booked on a
Commercial Airline

Breakfast and Dinner Included

Superior 3-Star and Standard 4-
Star Hotels, Double/Twin
Occupancy with Private Bath

Services of a Professional Tour
Manager Throughout your Travel
Program

Organization and Promotion of
Three Performances

Concert Arrangements Including
Venue Rental, Concert Permits,
Advertisement and On-site
Assistance

Group- and Repertoire-
Appropriate Venue to Include
Pre-Concert Rehearsal Time,
Where Possible

Guaranteed Audiences

All Sightseeing and Entrances as
Listed in the Itinerary

Local Guides Provided for City
Sightseeing in all Major Cities

Basic Gratuities for Tour Manager
and Bus Driver

Private Deluxe Air-Conditioned
Motor Coach

Liability Coverage Protection in
Excess of $50,000,000

Direct Billing to Participants
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TRIP ITINERARY
Depart From: Los Angeles

9 Days | Overnights: Overnight Flight (1), Salzburg (2), Vienna (3), Prague (2) 

DAY 1, MAR 31, 2023: OVERNIGHT
FLIGHT

Departure from the United States. 

DAY 2, APR 01, 2023: SALZBURG

Your tour manager will meet you upon
arrival in Munich and transfer you into
Austria.and the musical city of Salzburg,
one of the most picturesque of all
European cities. During the Holy Empire,
it was called the northern Rome, due to
the importance of the Prince Archbishops
and the Baroque. The city's reputation is
based on a living musical tradition being
the city of Mozart. Its beauty and vibrant
musical life have made it one of Europe's
foremost cultural cities. Enjoy a welcome
dinner together in a local restaurant this
evening before turning in for a good
night's sleep! (D)

DAY 3, APR 02, 2023: SALZBURG

This morning, you'll enjoy a half day
walking tour through the historical town
to see the Mozartplatz, the cathedral,
Pegasus Fountain, and Mirabel! Gardens.
You also visit Mozart's Birthplace before
taking the funicular up to the fortress that
dominates the city. Later, transfer out to
the beautiful Salzkammergut area and the

idyllic little town of Hallstatt. Here, you
will perform your first concert
performance, subject to approval. Dinner
will be in a local restaurant before
returning to Salzburg. (B,D)

DAY 4, APR 03, 2023: VIENNA

After breakfast, check out of the hotel and
journey east to the Austrian capital of
Vienna, the historical center of the
musical world and a must-visit for any
young musician. En route, stop in the
town of Melk to visit the wonderful Abbey
for an opportunity to sing informally in
Melk Abbey! On arrival in Vienna, check in
to your hotel, start exploring and enjoy a
Viennese dinner together this evening.
(B,D)
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Day 5, Apr 04, 2023: Vienna
Vienna is the historical center of the musical world and a
must-visit for any young musician! Also, being a UNESCO
heritage city, The historic centre is rich in architectural
wonders from the great Stephansdom and Baroque castles to
the 19th century Ringstrasse lined with grand buildings,
monuments and parks. Your guided tour today will include the
highlights of the city including the Stephansdom, Vienna
Opera and Hofburg Palace. Entrance is included to Mozart's
Figarohaus! Enjoy lunch on your own and time to explore at
your leisure. Today, you will give your next concert
performance in Vienna; options include the Peterskirche and
the Chapel of the Imperial Palace. Dinner will be in a local
restaurant. (B,D)

Day 6, Apr 05, 2023: Vienna
This morning, you will transfer to a local school for a visit and
exchange with local students; options include the Collegium
Kalksburg nr. Vienna! Enjoy an afternoon exploring the sites
of Vienna with your tour manager and this evening, attend a
concert performance; options include the Vienna State Opera,
Volksoper, Musikverein, and the Konzerthaus - costs not yet
included. Dinner will be together in a restaurant. (B,D)

Day 7, Apr 06, 2023: Prague
This morning, depart for the Czech capital. En route and
subject to timing, you may choose to visit the UNESCO
heritage city of Telc. On arrival in Prague, check in to your
comfortable hotel and start exploring with your tour manager.
Tonight, enjoy a welcome dinner cruise on the River Vltava,
passing beneath the city's many bridges and viewing Prague
beautifully illuminated at night. (B,D)

Day 8, Apr 07, 2023: Prague
After breakfast, you will have a guided walking tour of historic
Prague to see the major highlights of this beautiful city
including entrance to the Castle district, Old Royal Palace, St.
George's Basilica and Golden Lane. Enjoy the remainder of
your day at leisure and prepare for your final concert. Perform
your final concert today; options include the Church of the
Holy Saviour and St Nicholas Church on the Old Town Sqaure.
Afterwards, enjoy a special farewell dinner in a city restaurant
to end your successful tour of Austria and the Czech Republic.
(B,D)

Day 9, Apr 08, 2023: Departure
Transfer to the airport for return flight to the United States.
(B)
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Tour Cost

$363 per month using an automatic payment plan

Cost Breakdown

Program Fee $3639

Total Cost 

Valid through 

$3639

Additional Fees (as applicable)

Single Room Supplement $665

Ultimate Protection Plan $270

Ultimate-Plus Protection Plan $405

Payment Schedule
To help keep payments on track, your group leader has
organized the following payment schedule for your group.

Cost per Traveler

$3639

Full Payment Deadline

1/10/2023

Notes from Encore
Save $50 off your Total Participant Fees if you pay for your trip
through E-Check or our Automatic Payments Plan

All registered participants can enjoy the convenience, security,
and savings of having payments automatically withdrawn from
a checking account by enrolling in an Automatic Payment Plan.
To learn more, visit encoretours.com/automatic-payments

Curent price based on minimmum 40 paying participants. Price
based on 35 paying participants: $3699 Price based on 40
paying participants: $3639 Price based on 45 paying
participants: $3579

 

Encore Tripsite
Scan the code to view your
group's Tripsite and learn
more details about your
upcoming trip, and to
register!

Get Started Today
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ONLINE:
Scan the above QR code or visit 
www.acis.com/findmytrip and enter your
Group Leader's ID and last name and click
Register Now when you're ready to sign up.

MAIL:
If you prefer, send your completed
registration form to: 
Encore Performance Tours 
330 Congress Street, Suite 5
Boston, MA 02210

QUESTIONS?
Contact Traveler Support via:
Live Chat on encoretours.com or
Email accounts@encoretours.com

BILL DATE DUE DATE AMOUNT DUE
CUMULATIVE

AMOUNT

04/15/2022 05/15/2022 $200.00 200.00 

08/16/2022 09/15/2022 $750.00 950.00 

09/16/2022 10/15/2022 $750.00 1,700.00 

10/16/2022 11/15/2022 $750.00 2,450.00 

12/12/2022 01/10/2023 $0.00 BALANCE 


